An automated method for measuring static pressure-volume curves of the respiratory system and its application in healthy lungs and after lung damage by oleic acid infusion.
Elastic pressure/volume (PV) curves of the respiratory system have attracted increasing interest, because they may be helpful to optimize ventilator settings in patients undergoing mechanical ventilation. Clinically applicable methods need to be fast, use routinely available equipment, draw the inspiratory and expiratory PV curve limbs, separate the resistive and viscoelastic properties of the respiratory system from the elastic properties, and provide reproducible measurements. This paper presents a computer-controlled method for rapid measurements of static PV curves using a long inflation-deflation with pauses, and its evaluation in six pigs before and after lung damage caused by oleic acid. The method is fast, i.e. 20.5 +/- 1.9 s (mean +/- SD) in healthy lungs and 17.7 +/- 4.1 s in diseased lungs, this including inspiratory and expiratory pauses of 1.1 s duration. In addition the only equipment used was a clinical ventilator and a PC. For healthy and damaged lungs expiratory PV curve limbs were very reproducible and were at higher volume than the inspiratory limbs, indicating hysteresis. For damaged lungs inspiratory PV limbs were reproducible. For healthy lungs the inspiratory limbs were reproducible but only after the first inflation-deflation. It is possible that during the first inflation alveoli are recruited which are not derecruited on deflation, shifting the inspiratory limb of the PV curve. The paused long inflation-deflation technique provides a quick, automated measurement of static PV curves on both inspiratory and expiratory limbs using routinely available equipment in the intensive care unit.